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IS DIE NATTES

NAZIS?
WANNEER die Nasionalistiese Regcring

deur sy teenstanders beskuldig word van
Naziisme, dan is die reaksie meestal 'n
gcskokte ontkenning of 'n weiering om te g10
dat die beskuldiging in alle ems gemaak word.
Ongelukkigerwys is daar grondige redes vir die
aanklag.

Laat ons om misverstand le venny dadelik
erken dat niemand verwag dat Suid·Afrika 'n
Belscn sal voorthring nie. Suid-Afrikaners,
gemaksugtig en goedhartig, sal nooit daarvoor
te vinde wees nie om aan 'n Gestapo follering
deel te neem nie. Oit is nie ons geaardheid nie.
Maar hierdie verskriklike buitensporighede van
die patologiesc sy van Hitlerisme is maar die
eindresullaal. 'n Man tan ewe goed 'n Nazi
wees sonder om in behcer te wees van 'n ps·
verdelgingsoond.

'n Nazi ontstaan deur mag plus fanatisme.
Geen van die twee bestanddele sal afsonderlik
moeilikheid veroorsaak nie, maar bring hulle
bymekaar en dan begin die kettingreaksie. En
dit is die gevaar in Suid-Afrika.

Beskou c1aardie eerste bestanddecl~mag.

Hierdie regering het weue op die Wetboc);.
geplaas wat aan homself die moontlikheid bi~

om eiemagtig te handel. Die Iys van wetle is
te lank om volledig aan te haal maar die Stra!
proseswet (onbepe~kte regte van toegang en
ondersoek), Strafregwysigingswel (wat dit on
wettig maak om te protesleer teen die wet of
om iemand auders oor te haal Q!:11 te_pro·
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ARE NATS
NAZIS?

WHEN our NationaliSI Government is ac-
cused by its opponents of Nazism, lhe

reaction is usually a shocked denial or a refusal
to believe thal the accusation is sincere. Un·
fortunately the charge is only too well founded.

To clear away some misconceplions, it may
be admiUed at once Ihat nobody supposes
~ulh Africa is going to produce a Belsen.
South Africans, easy-going and kindly as they
are, will never be found manning a Gestapo
torture chamber. It is nOI in our nalure. But
those horrifying excesses of the pathological
side of Hitlerism are only the end result. A
man can be a perfectly good Nazi without
presiding over a gas extermination oven.

What makes a Nazi is power plus fanaticism.
Neither ingredient alone will cause trouble, but
put them together and you start the chain reac·
tion. And ,that is Ihe danger in South Africa.

Take the first ingredient - powe,r. This
Government has put on the Statute Book laws
which make it potentially a totalitarian regime.
The list is too long to recapitulate in full. but
the Criminal Procedure Act (unlimited rights
of entry and search), the Criminal Laws
Amendment Act (making it an offence either
to protest against the law or to persuade any·
body else 10 protest), the Suppression of
Communism Acl (which can take away your
civic rights if the Minister merely chooses
10 think you arc a communistically inclined
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te:sleer). die Ondcrdrukbng van Kommunismc
Wet (wat jou jou burgen-egtc un ODlneem. as
die Minister slqp; Yerkies om jou le bestou as
'0 persoon met kommuojdiesc nc:iginp) is
almal bymckaar sercken '0 taa.mlil: gedU&te
arsenaal met wapens vir '0 diktator. Voeg nog
by hic:rdie Iys die halfve~Wet op ~Dbare
Vc:iligheid. wat die: Minister van Jusll$ic: die
mal gee om die ParlemcDt en die Geregsbowc
tydelik op le: start. selfs in vredestyd, as daat
syns insicns 'n noodtoestand heers. en dan gee
dit net savee! mag as c:nige Nazi sou kin
begter.

Die twecde beslanddecl-die fanatismc-is
ma.ar alte duidc:lik unwesig. Dis We dat die

asionalis net K. maar dat by regtig begin
Po. clat by '0 Godgegewe roepmg bet om die
noodlot van Suidelilr:e Afrih le bcstuur.
Kinders van Nasionalislc word opgc:voed met
daardic: gcloof en word gelect om le dint ..mct
hulle bloed" cn nie mtt hullc vc:rstand Die.
Waoneer die: onderwerp bespred:: word van
blanlce oorhecrsing. onder die alleeD-kiding
van die Nasionale Party. Deem die skelbeid van
die 100D aanmcrldik toe. Oit word '0 e:mstige
oortreding sells om le argumc:ntc:er, om nie cc:rs
le: prut van hulle leen le wcrk me. Oie: ver
volginpmanic: vermc:crde:r met toe:ne:mc:ode:
mag, In plus van le: vc:noindc:r, soos dit be:
boort le: doen. Oasr is iodc:rdaad gc:eo ge:bre:k
aan bc:wys dat die: ware fanalismc: aanwesig
is nie:.

Edwarel Crankshaw, 'n beke:nde: joemalis e:n
gcskic:dkundige:, he:t kart ge:l~e: 'n studie: g~
maak van die: onutaan van dIe: Gc:stapo. Die:
botk is soos 'n nagmc:rric:. maar die: $"lwe:1e
daarvan raak OIlS nie: nou nie:. Wat .....d mle:res
sant is. is die: laaste: boot"stuk, waarin Crank
shaw probc:cr om die OOBprong van Naziismc:
le: ontlc:ed. Hy kom tol die gc:volgtfekkina dat
die: kic:m daarvan It in M'n gc:woonte: om aDder
me:nsc: as minde:r-as-mc:nslik le: bc:skou." Daar
die: ge:woonle: is de:ur Hiller doc:lbewus aange:
rnoc:dig by die Duitsc:B mel ge:volge:, waaroor
die: wcreld nou nog sidde:r.

Te:rwyl hy rondsoc:k na hc:de:ndaagsc: voor
bc:clde: van 'n gc:lyksoortige ge:moc:dstoc:stand,
vind Cranksbaw Suid-Afrika. Oit mag wc:a
dat Cranbhaw vc:rkc:erd is. Maar dit is on
aangc:naam dat 'n man in sy posisie die mm
van Naziisme in die: Unit viod. Hy se nie wit
dit daar gc:plant bet nit, mur hy sou ongc:twy
fe:1d '0 slag dlllma kin slun.
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person) add up to a ~tty formidable: armoury
of weapons for a dictator. Add to this list
the: almost forgotten Public safc:ty Act., which
enables the Ministe:r of Justice 10 suspc:od Par
liament and the Courts, e:ven in pc:ace time,
if be: CODSidc:n tbc:rc: is an c:mc:rgcx:y. and you
have all the power that any Nazi could wisb
for.

The: olhe:r ingredie:nt-Ihe: fanaticism-is only
too obviously present. The: Nationalist nOI
only says, but is beginning really to belie:ve
that he: has a divine: mission to control the:
fate: of Southern Africa. Natiooalist children
arc: being brought up to believe: the same: thin..
and to think on racial maue:n "with tbc:ir
blood" and not with the:ir beads. On this
subject of white: domination, under the sole:
direction of the: Nationalist Party. the shrillnc:ss
of the: pilch is becoming more: and more notice
able:, It is becoming a cardinal sin e:ven to
argue, let alone oppose them. The: persecution
mania is increasing and nol growing less with
powe:r, as it should. Indec:d, the:re: is no lack
of evidence that the: essential fanaticism is
oh=.

Edward Cnnkshaw, a wdI known journalist
and historian. rtlCCntly wrote • study of the
rise of the: Gc:stapo. It is • niptmarisb book.
but iu borron: do not concern us here. What
is inte:rc:sting to us is the final cbapIeT in wbicb
Cnnksbaw atte:mpts to analyse the origins of
Nazism. He comes to the conclusion that tbe
~ of it Iie:s in "Ihe habit of considering
other people: sub-human," That habit was
de:liberale:ly encouraged in the Germans by
Hitler-with results over which the world IS
still shuddc::ring. Looking round for conle:m
porary examples of a similar Slale of mind,
Cnnltsbaw finds South Africa_

Well, Cnnltsbaw may be wrong. But it is
unpleasant to think that a man of his standing
finds the seed of Nazism implanled in the:
Union. He: does not say wbo planted it he:re,
but no doubt he could give: a good gue:ss,

"THE LAW OF HUMAN PROGRESS

WHAT IS IT Btrr A MORAL

LAW?"

HENIIY GEORGB.
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DOl" OUR COUN'.fRY
PART 3.

IS RUN

AFTER lhe formal openina of Parliament. memben
of both Houses take the oath. of allcSiance. Tbe

senate then d«ts a Presidtol, and the House of
Assembly a Speaker, who litIS as Ch.oirma.n of the
House. T~ Speaker" position i. On<: of areat
dianily. and carries many important duti"_

New legislation in the form of Bill. is iolroduccod
into the: Housc of AMCmbly by a Cabinet Minister
rep",scnrina thc: Government. The firot rudin~ of
a Bill i, a formality: the introduction of tile lldl is
rarely opposed. The real discu'lSion ....kQ place
du.ina the second readina:. when the principle
involved in the Bill i. diKtlssed and put to the
vole. Thereafter the HOU5C IOC. into Commiuce
and discusses. not the principle of the .Bill. but the
detail •• clause by e1ausc, and amendments may be
added.

While the House i. in CommiUe<:, the Speaker
vacates the Chair. whkh i. taken by lhe Chainnan
of CommiuCft. PrOCffdinas are Ihen leg formal
and members may speak ITKlre lhan on~ on a
subject. The real work of leaislation is done when
Ihe Houo;e ;s in Commiute.

At lhe: lhird readinll, wher<: no new amcndmmll
~1 be added, uecpl 10 lhe litle of Ihe Bill, Ihe
Bil, if pused, i, senl 10 lhe Senale.

In Ihe Senale a similar procedure is followed.
ueept that lhe proceedinas are usually shorter. If
lhe Senale pu_ lhe Bill. il floes 10 lhe: Oo....mo..
Oenel'31 for hi. signature. and after beina published
;n the Oo....rnmenl Oauue. becomes parI of the law
of lhe land.

There arc of cour", provioions ;n Ihe Soulh Africa
loCI for disaareemenl belween Ihe HouSC!l. The
senale may rejOCl a Bill passed by lhe House of
Assembly. in whieb cas: Ihe Bill may be referred
back to Ihe House 10 be broughl up aaa;n durin/!
tbe foUowin/! Session. 1f;1 is a linaneial Bm, 11
may. aecordma 10 Ihe Senale loCi of 19S5. by'palS
lhe Senale. so to speak. and ao directly to the
Oovernor-Gencn1.

The Senale loCI provides. too, lhat any Bill olher
lhan a mon.lary on., whkh has been rejecled by
lhe Senal. in 110'0 succ:u.iv. Se..ions. mar th.reupon
ao straillhl to the: Oo....rnor-G.ncral for hIS lillnature.

Only Bills affectinll one of Ihe enlrenehed clauSCI
of lhe South Africa loCI of 1909 must be accepted
by bolh HouSC!l and Ihis mUSI take place at a JOinl
siuina of Ihe 110'0 Houses, such u we laW ;n
February of this year. Such a Bill ~ui~ the VOle
of IWO-lhirds of Ihe members of Ihe IWO Houses
in its fuour before it is passed.

Nn Go....rnment can funelion without money.
wbich can only be vOled by Parliamonl. so lhal Quill'
early in lhe seuion the House of Assembly aues
inlo Commiltee of Supply. Each Minister then pre
..,nlS. in detail, eslimate. of the expendilure of his
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deparlmenl and Parliamcnl "Oles Ihe required 'ums,
One of lhe hiJlhlights of tb. Ie..ion is lhe Budaet
Speech. in whIch lhe Minisler of Finance p~1I
Ihe country'. financial position to the House, and
announces taxalion for lhe eDiuing year. The
Minisler of Railway. and Harbours presents bis
Budll"l On anOlher day.

Besioks lhe usual or Public Bills. Private Bills may
be introduced, wbich are Bills in the interesl of
particular perlOm or inSlilutions, a. op~ to
mallcrs of public poliC)'. The procedure is, acnerally
speakina. Ihe same.

The policy to be follOwed by each political party
is de<:ided by Ihat party'. Caucus. whicb consists
of all Ihe Members of Parliament of Ibat party.
Occasionally it hapPl'ns durina lhe life of a Parlia
ment Ihat a member of. for inslance. the Opposition,
decide. 10 ka.-e hi. Party and join Ihe Go..ernmenl.
Morally speaking. he should resign his seat and
ooOle.t it in a by-eleclion. H. howe..er. he does
not do so. his constituency Can do nolbinll 10 dis
looll" him until lhe nu.t General Election.

The Session lnts for appro~imately' fi ..e monlhs.
Parliament is therellpon ('rOrOlllled until the following
January. unle.. exccpllonal mallcr, arise which
require Parliam.nl to ,il in the same year.

When Parliament rise., membell relurn 10 the:lr
Con"ilucncles and report back 10 tbe elOClorale.
This is nol compulsory. bill if Y'llll are inte"'sted in
lhe runnina of your counlry you WIll nalural1)"demaod
that Ihis be done by your Member of Parliament.

This is the broad outline of Ibe macbinery of the
Parliamentary system of a democralie countl);.
Democracy is derived from lhe Greek word Mdemo••
meaninll lhe peopl•. and in tbe end the successful
running of a democralic counlry de~nd. on you.
the \'Oter. Only your inlerest in the government
of your counlry. your wisdom and your slandard of
public morality can ensure tmtl the ideal of gOvern
menl of the people by the people for the people
is aehie..ed.

M.E.F.
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DIE AFRIKAANSE TRADISIE TEENOOR VREEMDE IDEOLOGIEE
Dnlr prof. dr. E. F. W. Cry .... Pilth...

Ui(~ .ut clic Jbywa- MO ..Attudt: Po:itieke
VfU&'tllll.r uil.Fl<'e dew J. L. fta SdWk Bpt..
PraoriI.. _I met die _1.i11etlde IDCSl<mmia. van
die Illrywer- II>Wd as die Ilil~ hi.r Ol>amo<tiI_.
DIS duiddil< du cb.r by die Afrihnrr nie un

.ni", lOO" lotalitariese Iluuvorm le dtnh i.
nie, want dil boIl _I 0)' locbdi'llI ......d aa mct
I\' nrll:de. Hr behou .It)'d die rq om rlh saat
Vir horrlttlf le beoonkel eo un Iy' __le en~
_od le IOdI.. Wur die Afritancr 110 Ibt alla
.,.dom ......1 word I~ ~Iiltial 'I:UI God, .....
hy" clic ~t. die lba1. __ of die Icier ..,,11«,
lot __ Aaa &lie i_DialS ;. 'y IoIep de-
lile I"'" 0UIt1lldia-n1. ob! dil .. mc1 Iy
F"'"de nOt. ~Wal but dit '0 _ 10 hy die IIde
wtrc:1d ..... _r un ry ...1 1lka6e 1yT" (Malt. 16

~ '"
Dur is w~r an&", .....1 baic .imaardi&e interpre

lalies Un AfrikaMnlutsopvauinp p. Oil Nllin
II met die jui'le belet.ni.....0 die bearip ...xmo·
bllie." &rslml ....ord I, \l<:ldo ,.trek tcen die
•. liboBI." demolr.nu.ie. Hiet i. die ......i1itheid cbI
byaa IJCC'I 1_ Il"ItfQI: diQc!fdlll bdekmis 110
,Jibtn.lc" Ma nie. As daardeu, dicsclfdc: vent.,..ll
word lllI,~.. d.a.a hn fCCIl belwur cbar1_
popper word aie>-«If. CaIY)...... 'n burnaaiL
ADderc becIod -.. durdcw cM ..BritloJoods
KApillJioJies (_) danoknsX:~ - '" uiuldlanl
_I 'fir ....... _nntaplit~ ilI~ IIIOOIIttit iI
Die en ..:11.1 'n _ chn .......r linb moet \ul If.
Of aDden word ..li~ Ie~ in die sia cbI dit
die ae!ybulli.., ,_ ";t ea IWart YOOBlUn: in
IUcrd'", ,eval it '11 libml.1i1 cbn ""'t ill die pone
.prmlaal '11 hff~r~lie .~_m word. Mur on,
n1Mt onlbou dat Itierdie p:bruik Yall die woord
,.liberu.l~ hocp:naamd nie OO,,"lIIlem met di" .in
...urin dit in Europa P:besil lOIord ni~ DUr bet~k~n
dil meet cbi '11 liMrali. 'n humin;' it: iemallll _t
...il le,", en bat Ic:...... _t die vrybeid ....1 h, vir
hclrIlalf a. un .ndm: ooIi: wil....... In Ilicrdoe lia
~ die Voortrd:hn oclI: Iibtnlct onockr md:aar:
nianaftd _ ,y _ sicas"',/K in .. ted vaa '.
:lIIIIirr ilfd...... Die. Oil jammer clal die _d
..libnul"' by _ klterlit '" tkw byp:kty ~ 
want OQI ht1 IIic bn '. iIIIdn" -.! WUI'lIIft _
born in ~ ..,ae betd<mit tan ~Il& 1Iie, MIIIIT
_ moet 00II emmul h~ r~hllln. boil. Not·
I&nt i. dit duidtlit cbI die verKillende betetcni.e
....n die op....u;n• .,liberu.l~ onbepert:te moontlit
hede vir ~rwarrin. teSlcC9 hel. MenJe.try dit .....l.
daaroor cenVOlldil omdat hllll~ ni< d'eJelfde beleken;.
dunan he. nie,

Oar ;, eller '11 ander liD ..urill die uildrukkin,
.Jib<:rale dcmot",lic~ aebail word, III clat dit dio!
...-. YOIUrcaeria, 11 wur die ftnak ICA' in die
uillrnte in.a"""" It'/ die __ IUS tsI me in
God aw. dis m.a.... die cIemootruM: _I ....... die
dmll:.b<:eldc ....... die Fransc Rewol'" aft_it iL
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Vantcl''fK'dmd pal hicrdic opnuin, IIie by _JC)dId_. in ..~ want 0lIl 110 cb.1 dM: fin:a.1c .-.
(of die -...cmnilcil) by God bcrvL Maar _
moct hicrva.D Die .fl'l'lti IOIOtd clat dll in Itryd _t
O<Il,odldient iI om t~ Il cbi die volu...U die hoopt"
....1 ,n die .\aal i. ni~, TroucM ben.drut die VOnd
welle v~n die 8ocreropubliekc dit. Paul Krup:r Il
dan ook op 10 I>barl 1897: .,De sou~rein~ ... il
berult by do mcerdcrbeid des ...,Ik..R In die I\~m

Y.l.n die volk bel"ilt~r 'n tnCDI. Yol",nI praMknl
Kruaer, die lI~m Y.l.n God. Hoc IOllldienstip:r die
volt. hoe bolt dic volt le eticsc opvatlin... boc
>'OOf1TdIiter diol: volt M n-em.....toviqs, doa le
IUiwmkr word die ",\I ....... God deur die hande:ilIae
..... dOe volt wh_lit COl des le duJ60litcr ...-ord
die Man Y.I.JI God ill ..... Man nn die volt ........
In die IJ)-bd m ooIi: ill die tat.w.1 word ditwdl
die Ilndruttil\& ..,aodlvoltR IC'b<:IiJ. God """"~
lit sy ...;1 de\l.r d.. volten: Y.l.n die wfn:ld "" wrdic
volk~,,, batun "it Ind''''iduc ~n word ftic aft;0II
..,ntrect in ocn pc"",", nie" ,.AI I1 11<:1 volk \'~""
koerde:l,/k lel~n eon z,uk, ....., hobben le buil~n , , ,
..... nl ...y zyn I)"n kn~chlrn.R (Paul Krup:r. SI Juni~

1881),

TOEWYDIHCSREDE
M £T 'rou ~n MlkrigMUI IIDkJoor

OM OM ft!Mgthdd /lOll die land
,'Qn Suid·llfriq. OM W)' 0tU aan die
dietU ,-an OM ltJllli, OM M"Utig OpnuUI
OM ~'rmlheUl Q/Ul die U"it-IIDdnlg.
.."at om bymek(IiU gebring het,

OrIS ~lo""e p1~glig die ideole te halld·
/toof woarmr:e OrIS Unie besieI was
ideole ,"an o"derlillge l'er/rOlle en lIer·
draagsaomheid, ,'an die oruke1UJbaarheid
I'on ~loft~s, lion moed lIir die toekoms•
lIan IIrede en regl'erdigMid tUtlOO' alIe
pD~ e" "UN. Om ~Joof pltgtig om
OM It! ,.t!TWI tun eni~ lIermitldering
hkn'on, oor1uig dar merdie pllg OM op
gdl is en dot die gukiederds m OM
ki1UJ~ OM sal regYerdig,

Mug God om help. op Wie se /crag
om oru lIerlaot,

Int~grit)' implies a positi\c ethical pat·
I~rn that is alwa)'s consistent 00 nlauer
in whal light or in ·wbat ClrcUmstallOCS

it may be 5CC'n.
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THE SECOND LANGUAGE

EIlUorial Co__t: It il widely bcl~ that lhe
moll practical and friendly war. to achieve this Is
lhrollJ/l parallel medium I<'hoo l-where a child is
inllructed throu,h the medium of hil bome tDtlJUe
bul plays with hll fdlo... and lalts in bolh ian,ua,ea.

ANSWERS TO "OtECK YOUR
KNOWLEDGE"

I. (e).
2. (b) and where iI rotMU" Nnn-Eumpcant (c).
J. (c).
4. None.

•••

Ch~k "our Knoft'ledge
I. Whn is rapomiblc for local ~mcnt7

(a) The Ccall'al GowraIrlenI•
(b) The PtO'O'indal eo.mcu.
(c) Towa Councik.

2.. Who is nspomibk for Education?
(a' Parliamcllt: Dcpa~nl of die Interiot.
(b) Provincial CouIlCiL
(c) Native Mai.. Department.

J, Who il rcp/"CJCnl~ in the Senale?
(a) Coloured voten of the Cape,
(b) Opposition partiet in Ihe Tran'vaal. Free

Slate and Cape.
(e) The Nationalilt Party and Nalal Oppotilion.

~. In wbat way doa the Government implement the
Uniled NatlOnl Charter1
(a) By providi", homa and IlCCllrily for ALL
(b) By pcnnillinl all IIIClI 10 !lE Ihrir talents

equally.
(e) By 1'fttric1i... fr«dom of mo.unenl ot __

While$.

•

I HAVE pWll much Ihou.hl ~ this nulle. of tM
lotCOIld ""'Iuaae bolll as I"."ml and laChu. I

I\a~ taqhl E:ftPMloAt"''",,1 ok;'" pupils. UId
Afritaans 10 EqtnlHpa,tirll dlfldrm.. 1lle prob
kmI as I _ lhem :on:-
1. Wc: !la.... 10 CNC:'''-''' • thiaa .hictl may bee

callecl .eCOIld \.I.Qpap rClislatICL
2. Afler lhal ..., must learn 10 IIIMkQtand and

appreeiale caeb OIha'a .....p>qe aad lilCr.ltun:.
3. w. hue 10 O'aOOiDot lhe .- II:rilNa~

0( aU-tIuIl or cbe '(NmllI who pa.. on 10 Ibeir
children • ~nalvcd. aad poaibly prejudkrd
auitlKk, to the M5«OlId laolll•.~

I would like 10 start with lhe aeoond malle.. bo<:aUIe
the flnt really _rUes from it We all know that
;1 i. ;rnpouible lruly 10 undc: ..tand sornc:on" else',
ft<OlIn., and prejud'ces without knowin, why he
think., Il!C'akJ and wrilea I' he doe.. Bul ll>e:re
,h., nullc, rat.. To prove thl!., how many of III
read the IlCWlPapcl'l of both .....ior political ....rticI
or IUbKribc 10 bOIl! EnaJisll and ",.ikuna wcct.lies7
If .., don', do those thinp'- "~I purpose can be
k'f"N by uyin, wc errt:"nly mU'!l learn 10 appre
dale the k~ ~'"1

It Is _ tnowlNp: IIIat "'rikum is the
..-.. Dprcssi¥e~ for lbaibilll lhe thinp of
ucute, lha. is why the HobsoM _ dldr animal
....... ill ACrit._ altbou&h theU bome Ian~
is En.lith,

It .. ~td that Afrikaalll podry ia .... a kYcl
with that of doe besI in Europe. yd .-I Eqlisb
speakin, South Afric:au ha.... 10 lI'U'J'I doe word
of Afribam ..,eUCf'I for that. It .. _ bo....
1edae thal EadiKi is tM lanl\l&F~ in nuance
of mtanitl,; wc know that DOl to ha.... rnd ill
drama, '{lroe aDd~ is to be !he poorrT. We
know th"; _ do I>Olhin, about IL

Arl~nl from Ihill lact ot tnowl~JC and ot appre·
ciation ot the I.n......le ot the other /'ioup--we even
nil it • rad.1 lroup-is Ihe matter 0 lan",aac resit·
lan<:e. This may IOtlnd far fetched. bill a profCSlOr
re«olly pllblished a paper In which he llrases lan
'lLalC resistanee &I 01lC ot Ihe maior problems 10
be OWTromc in teachinl lhe "S«OfId lanllLalC." By
Ian,U&1C resUtallee I mean the IInwillinpoesa of lhe
child 10 kva the o!her lan...... ....nd wbere does
thil .tlitude have ill oriJjn? Certainly DOl wilh the
toddlen. With the home? With !he liChooI? 11
mates _ t)'I'Iieal 10 RC how )'01111I dtiIdreD may
pby topIher _ a1rec1ed br lanruaae barrien.. ~
as IOOIl &I WC awt "edualUl,R theln. ~ ~Iop

a redluna: to the Ia~ of Ihe dlild ""'th whom
they pbycd a few yan before. Ob¥iouIJy tbis mUll
be tol~ ~ a ,....;.,·a...... to the duld iwIf. I
...brnit thal thn~ ;., rarely om........, _
when mat...., yan are raehe4.

WIl.aI QlIl be ..... 10 O'Q_'" thia7
We mUll _ that our cftilcl:r'ftl have th;' adYutaJe

-wllo, for inIIaooe can know a Frenchman without
knowinl F'lftch?

TIlt SliM:" s.uh, 1,,1:/, '56



Report On The Parliamentary Session
B1 BELEN SU~tAN, l\LP.

The Fj,SI of Two Artklu in which M". SlWl'lan IUmmorizu IM Susion;ust condudu.

'fHE last 5esIioa wu nu-Iy _l"!iou, iD tile
words of Dr. Srnil. M.P. kthe mosI disallrOUI

in our Parliarnenlllry history." ~ Government
IOUlht to put as much of ill Apartheid J)fo,,-ammc:
on the SlaMe Book as JM)Ulble (or twO Iatolll;-

Cl) To ha"" aood bikini poinu for ill supporten.
Cb) To free ilJdf for brad alId bune. issues DeXI

yar-prior 10 the deetioa..
1lley pclIiIponed two aQldnnk Apartbftd mea_

((Of IlIal )'Ut:-

(I) Ulliftnil)' Aputbejd.
(2) Apanbrid ill the N~ Profeaicla.
The _ important piecQ of Colour If,&UJation

paJKd this year woeTe:--
The South AtriQ, Act Ammdnleat Bill.
Scpan.le Reprattlllltion of Votei'll Amendment Bill.
Industrial Conciliation B~l.

Banlu EdUClltion Amendment Dill.
Nati"" Adminiltnllion Amendment Bill.
Nal;Yel (Prohibitioa of Inlerdicu) Bill.
NUive Urm'AnaI AlnaIdrnall Bill.
Group Aras AlMd_1l1 BiU.
Population ~"'liocl Amendmen\ Bill.
There wu Abo. of COUI'Ile, the ftfY in'-lia.

.kMII< OD tbl: ToralilllOll Ileport.
A~rt from Ihcse "'Colour" Bills. hrliamnll pasad

• numMr of otIln- im~l measuru. lOaM of
_1tidI _re DOa-eonlCllhOtU from a hrty PoIilklol
anp, C-I-:-

Water Bill.
Liquor FurtMr Amend_nt Bill.
Workmen'. ComlXoHlion Amendment Bill.
Pncumoniciotis Bill.
Apportionment of DamaIQ Bill.
Friendly Societies BiU.
A roatelllious tloOIl-Colour Bill ..... Ib~ Immiaration

Am n I". ot Bill.
n.c broad OIltliDcs of the~ imporWlt __

ta. mEaIWU pa-.:I io tbe teet.h of tbe most
Mml-. oppoIitioa wa'e:-

(I) The aU·importallt $oulb Africa Aet Amend
IMnI Bill which ..... the eIIlmilUltioD 0( sO; yun
of Plltliamentary and Ie,al llrif~ oYer the Colollred
¥Ok and the ConIlillltion. (1l>e lepl auuWe la. of
roufJe. nol owr. The elM: on lhe Senate Aet b.
been lost in lhe S\lprcme Court. and the Appeal la
Jlill pfnd'l\l. I Ihfr~fore fItlllOt deal wilh the lepl
UpeeIS).

(2) The Joint Sinin, to _ the ColOllred
VOlers fmm tbe Commoa Roll, and to remo¥e the
tatiftJ! rilhll of the Comta in ao far u !be entreonell_t m ihe Act of Union m.atiq 10 fnndliw I'iPta
iI fOftClUIltd (a aon of ba!f-bUed I'arliamenWy
So.ue;PlY) fOnd"....ecl io a. teote a."'" "" bele
of emotional rionaliPD.. InoSeed, I 1!'OUId Ay

T~ SI,d S<ult. '''',• •J6 7

tbat the dorniDant _e tbrouabOllt the proo:eedil\ll
... a.nli·En&Iish NltioDalisl racialism of the ...a.t
¥indent t)'pe. It"l epitomiled later in a It'C'/fb
aiY<:n by rhe Member for Nlgel who proclaimed from
I public plalform thal the Nalionahsll would _r
reat IInlil lhey had Mtorn up the Pace of Ve~ni,·
i....M In rhis weller of emolionalism the GOYUll
menl bwied the last rcmnanta 0( what used to be
k_ u the "Cape libmll tndition," How Adly
mistaken Wl:l't !be fine libmll IUlteImetl at the time
of UaioD ..... tMy apt I the belief lbat Ibis
lnldirion would pame.l1£ (mm the o.pe 10 the
N""'"

lnleres!inalY e-ab. the Bill to ~e the
Coloured YOlet'I from the Common Roll ... Intro
d\H;cId twenl)' yean to the day from the date of
the introduction of the Stpanle Representation of
Nati¥a Aet. AI It¥~nl lpeueq poinled OIlt, Ibe
hl,h bopes enlertalned lbat political M:,ll:ption of
the NltlYCI woulll. by remo"';n. th~ ful'l of the
European.. improw the relationship belween the two
ncell h....e fallen fir Ihon of upec.u.tiolll. Since
the paA, of the 19)6 leais1alion, the problem ba,
bec:..w more, IIOt IeIa Iellte.

() The U&!y 1Iep-aisteT 0( the SDurh Africa Aet.
AnOla~ at Bill, the Separate lUpiw:ntatiGn of
VeMen Am- i.. t Bill. _ paMed bier iD the
SM'ion and ,CUIO¥td the riabll of Coklu.reds to lit
iD the Pro¥iocial CouGCiI io tbe Cape.

(of) The lndlmrial Conciliation Bill kept tbe HOIIIe
buoy fOf IllOIt of l.he time up 10 the £alter receaa.
Thil Bill. a monUlMGlal tome of IOmCI " dausa,
¥illlly IlI'ecto Coloured Ind Nati¥e employees al w.n
1I inlroducin, some fundamenlal cbln,ta that will
radically a/fect the wbole Trade Union ItruClllre In
SoInh Africa. In brief. it will Ihake lhe wbole

. Itability of ailti", tnode unionl by moouradn,
the opliniq of lid! 1Ii1ions; it probibill the forma
tion of fUrure Mmiud" IIi1ions lb...~ White
wortera and Coloured wortcra of the bmditI of
a:>Ilectift barp.in. ill ita wider _, by 1lIIdu
nUnina: !he princi':t of the nte for !he job; it
u~ White wortera to the dailaen of under
flSttin, of wap IlaDdards. ADd...a.t importall.t. it
Yrta.Ily al'l'eetI incMtrial employali by atmdi"l ""
lePlatm colour bar (IIntil now all'llic:able .., Y 10
Minin. and the Build,n, Indull?,) to III brancbea
of MlnufaclUrin, Industry. Thll il done by th~

nOlorious Clau,", 77, lhe ;Ob reservalion du,,", which
enables lhe Indultrial Tribunal Rt up by thc Mini'ler
10 set aaide different joba for different ncial ,roupa.
The implcmcutalion of thd daUM c:an baw: the
dl"ect of virtU11lIy tl'lntina Indl!ltll" Into a Itnit
jad.et just at a tune when it should be at ill _
lIeltible 10 till'" it to lite full adftntate of
lllCldluiation. Not a oinde _ of lhe Im ndmalta
IDOftd by the ()ppoIition partieto _ &eeeIlIed by
the Minilttt. (To be Continnaf).

Pk S.....rI Su,. J.II~ 'Jf



MEET THE BLACK SASH
Sonae ,J'enabers

Cape lIegio..

MRS. AUSON M. 'flllE coma of a family wtIid:I
Ifd.tcd with Pit! Reiid' ;1110 NaUll in Itw Oral
Trd: aod fOU&hI at the Baltle of Blood RiwT. On
her ....wna! I""'lldmotller"s tldc is • direct dcs«ft
cbn! of lhe HUl\II!'notl.. Mn. Piric wal educated in
Kimbe.ley and 1I1er t ....ined at the JohannabuTl
Ocr>eral HOlpilal. Was. mililary nllne dlllin, Ihe
war. HI' .1....Y' been ioterated in polilia and chUd
wdfare _rk la mcMl IUJOOlabk combination) and
ill __ dnotint all the time 110I .-led for her
homo aad two dalWlkn 10 tho BIact Sash. .. tile
alMe Cbai..-aa cl the aqjoa.

01 the Eastern.

MRS. DlANA DAVIS, i, ~ of the ,",'en·tnown
Slruo.m fl"(lll] the Cape. T1'w: family has beell in
Soulh Afria for tM~ 110 yaQ .nd her f.ther
is """ of lhe Wl: ",mYinI mnnhen of IlIc old Cape
Parliamenl. He wu .... a mnnhcl" of tbc fIrR
Uaioa Parliamcnl. 191~19U. Hl:!" p1lndfaWr wu
• burFr in Preloria \lJlOO Kruler and her ~t·
I""ndflther, who came from Holland. .,S I ml~
trlle in Natal. She be,"",lf WIll not mterelled ,n
politics unlH 1uI year. when-Io use her own words
_"she wote UI) with I bump.~ N~ IlIrows lIeqo;lf
hear! ud soul into Diad: ~ "ailS. Mn. OaVlS.
who w:1I cduatcd in Cape T.....,., Eqlaad, aDd
Fnlln and who did a IJ'CIt deal 0( ...... for St.
DunstU'l .Dd the Mcn::halll Scamm·. Wdcoma Club
i.. Cape Towu durina lhe war )'C'In. now has three
daultlten. lsed 11., 8 and 3.

MIlS. P'lKIE MRS. JUOO
MRS. DAVIS MRS. Md"TOSII

MRS. KAY JUDO, • fOWldatioa .......ber of
(be BIadt Sub ill Pon EliDbetb who bokh the
0llImlUI job of HOll<lnI'y Santary 10 the Ex«1ltM
Commillcc of the £alien Cape. Il.qio&al Council,
desc:ribel bel'Klf I. -jusl onc of IN: ....d<-room
lirla.M bul her varied an.d ...luablc letlvil;es I'~ the
lie to chi. 'I,. AhhOll.h she was born in 8.nlbbire,
Scotland, Mrs. Judd hat. net an" "uli... in Ihis
roulllf)', _rncd he..lf acli¥'tly witll lIS politics
and aencral welfa.... T ....lMd IS • I«RUI'1'. W
nnuthdQa quidly fO\lftlll • niche for bendf ...
fOUll<btion memb« of lhe Navy La~ EaIMaift
_Ill Club (......... obe cooted ens and ..uaces
by lbc lhowand!) and as CM;"""" of lhe Port Elin
bah FilUlncial I.....ilulion, tOT Red Cross War Fundi.
I1 • mm1beT of lhe POrI Eli;ubeth Rutin.., Ind
Professioo.1 Women'. Club. locredibly enoulh, she
hu found ~ to Id married .Dd h...~ • ~ who
Iw ju$l bqull his school Qrett.

TIte Bt.et $ouIII. JIII" '56 •

MRS. MONICA R. MdNTOSIl, is a "home pro
duct.~ ham, lMao born ..... bruullll up In Pan
Elizabeth, Sbc is a COU:IoiIl of Sir Edpr Walloa.
a dc!epte to I1'lc Nltional Conomrioo. Hu I""e'
viowI¥ directed her ellC:iPcs to Mlfl,e and IOciaI
wort., but now feel. impelled 10 tlte I" lCIiwe inreral
in rhe political~. Hat I dlu.hler of 11 Ind
a lOll of 13, la reticent lbout her qualificationl for
the job she I. nOW doillll. but il n...erlheleu a mosl
nhnblc InC'lIlber of the Diad: Sasll mo¥cmml.

• • •
.\I1tS. MAIUORIE J. IlEaTIE. born in WQl"CJCl&cr,

En&ianci. came 10 this cou..uy ill 1lN6 aad is now
a IIIIW11liscd South African. HI' I.. imprcnive
rec:ord of .....r .em«-: .......n Imbulance drivu iD
London for rhe lirat 18 monrh. of lhe wlr. tllen
joined lbe A.T.s. Dm"" Italf Clrs unlil 1942. WI.I
Commiaioncd in A.T.s. in 1!M3 .nd .erwd ulltil
the end 0( 11\10 waT, Hu now pftll up iM:r pre........

~S_ Sn,. J.lI~ '56



or wilh whom wc ha"" 10 do, and especially anybody
in ditlr_. Most or the illClOfDCl of the ChuKh tor
ulcnsion wort is apenl on lhe Afrian, ColOllrcd
and lod;"n -,=,iolU of the populaTion,

8cc:IUIC lIIe Melllodi~l ChuKh bdievct in lhe
doctrine tMI all men Ire equal in tbc ailbt or God,
il is RronllY oppoocd 10 Iny kind or d~ination
OIl lhe 1'"OIIn<b of colour. wMTher that diKrimination
MI 10 do with kpl. adminittralive or any OIMr
kind of

h is~convinced lbal lhe liar m...t come
when all _ of lhe communily wil IlIve I diRC't
....... .in !he ~I of the couatry. Within
lhe orbil of the ChUKh that alap' """ alrady been
rudIcd. and ill the hipe..l lqidative _lIIl11y 01"
!he 0IurdI., the ConfcrnlCC, duly elccud fCpftIInIU
lives 01 all KCliono 01 the ClIurrlt tit .., by aide
with equal _,q~ and equal lily in cYay
pan 01 111I' Cburdl t aetivily,

Ofe S"'/In $,.", JII/le '56

THERE a~ no Afrikaners in South Africa
There a~ happily lhose who speak the

language.
Those who pioneered lhe dry Karoo
Opened the Orange Free State and Transvaal
Who brought from Europe, the beloved Con.

tinent.
Ancient and great traditions for the people:
Built up a living longue and formed II culture:
Made for these Soulh Africans a homeland
Loved llnd cherished birthplace of the Nation
OIls Suid-Afrika!

There are no British in South Africa-
There are indeed a people who speak English.
Those who pioneered the wide Kaffraria
Broke the Zulu power in the mount:tins
Made the name of Chab nothins:
Tausht their children yea! aod sood traditions
8rouShl with low: from out tbe ancient Island:
Made for these South Africans a homeland
Lo\'ed and cberisbed birthplace of a Nation
Our South Africa!

From Europe the traditions came.
Island or Mainland-immaterial!
The Law of Quist:
The order that was Rome.
The sJory thal was Greece.
The richnes:s that was kamina.
The Kindness that was God,
Were planted for us here by our Forefathers.
Come. my people. tate with both hands, give

abundantly, teach our children,
D.R.

CREDO

MRS. GOLDBERG~lRS, BERTJE

M!lS- EVEL:"N M. COWBERG, wu. before her
mamap. a pnll\llry .,hool leamer. Hokb the Pri.
mary and Infanl Sctlool Tnchcn' Certilk:lltCf" ob
lained afler aludyinl for three yea... al !he GraMmI
!owtl Trai,nin. Col elC. Now PUll bcr k_1cdte
1010 pnctlCC 011 her Ihru cb......ten. EYdya apd
12, Marilyn, Ipd 10 and J.-Iyn. apd 7. Is Gee of
!hc ~ mlh.m.slic w«I:cn for die 811d< Sash
'n Port Eti;Qbe1h.

caRt< a~ a MaulY aJllurill to ron<;enlrale OIl her
110,:",: and IWO _ .. .,cd 9 and 6. Her war-time
lram'n. came Inlo u.ac when lhe draft one of lhe
Pori EliVlMth ca... on convoy 10 c..pc Town.

• • •

We htn'e jn~ited leaders of Ihe major ChUFCh
groups ill Sou/h Africa 10 dtdan th~ir ChllFCh's
atlitlld~ to tM problrnlS of race and colour
which ~.m our .fOCiety. /11 lhis, the first
article of the ~u. thz REJI. DR./. 8. WEBS,
speaks for the Methodist Church and statrs
II_qui,YJCtJlI" "/t don not appl'O)'e of apart
Itdd:'

]'HE M~ ChURh is and always baJ bcm I
. lIIulti..ac:i:ol OlurdL In Soutb Africa, of its ..al

l,!", and "5~ lDCQlbcn and 1<IMftntt., lbout
n~!ctllhl 10 otbcr-lhalt..tUlc nlOOI. The __
~lIt'!llOIl ~ lbI; urdI pro,*" foe complete £QII:olilY
III III kpsbt,.., and exccutm: .......,11 I~ lllcre
it _hiq ia the COflIliMiolI 10 prewal i. o;""£wo.
pean fl'Olll ~na the PrnicIcI:It of the Conf£mlOO.
It doc:s IIOC I~ of aputhcid.

The Medlodill Chun:h a«:qlIa .. its ethical hull
the twofold priadpk: of Jesus 0IriI/:: '"Thou ....t
Io¥e the Lord lily God wilh an tby heart. -.I. mind
Ind Itreo,!th, and thy JlCi&hbour .. tbr-Ir.- By
the word nci4hbour'", __ whal the NC'IiI'Tc.tI
rMnt implicl In lhe IIlullrlti¥e parable ot the Good
Sunarilln, namely, lJIybocfy who aotaCI out pith

T1Ir Bllld Stull, IIIIy, '56 9
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THREADS FRO)I THE SAS"

FATIIER TRELAWl'o"EY Ross,~ of !he Priory,
KlMCUCftville, lobaonnbira. "hose Joan of Arc

cby, 30111 Ma;, 10 mncmbtt the Jlladt Sash. H"
made • .pecU. journey 10 the BLt.ck Suh acpon>.l
office in Johlnnesbur, to off", his &ood wi'oha Ind
to remind the DIad; Sll5h of Ihil Saint'. Day.

MRS. FOLE\' ... MRS. FlSIIER on a Reml
lour of the Bollkr. found • st~nae miJcon·

ception of the Bbd: SUb policy: '"ThaI it .......
~ mou.....nl Illil"l'iq up trouble between
the ruq in South Africa.M

I q_ from lhc 6w poi..c. of policy PI1~
in the &. Newsktta"": (4) Tbe Leap ..mbes to
dnw the t-.o ircl:ioos of !be~ population
10l"1ha". (J) 1be La~ is • bilin...... II"WP and
.mho 10~ bili~lism. ~ are tw'lI
aims matt ob. to OUr hearu.

_I monlhs )'OIl ~ the 0111)' one who had
• Biicl< Sa badAe on the lapel. No- I haw
dounI or CllSIomen wariq the badp:!"

•

•

•

•

•

•
DESCRIPTION or I Border tDWll wbid! abould

know heller••nd wb.ic:b Ihall be lwndea: -A
handful of mundl IUppor!en and • Iow1lful of
lpatby."

EAST LOSDON hu had tile aood idea of ukiq
one elderly manber who canllOl help 011 vipl 10

eolleQ cullin&s and Id u -Newa Recorder" 10 lbe
bnndl. She is It-.: eathusiutie and tllorouah Ind
this ia Provml a U3Cflll K'rviee 10 lhe Comminee.

•••

• • •

A Blact. sw. woman who rqularly atlends I hair·
dresaer'a alll.bli"'ment in JQIIANNESIlURC

WiI. In:eted .ilh: -when I u'led 10 banl up your

TIu Blad &uh, J"ly. '56

(;An TOWN wrilQ: 0.. 241h May, .r~ • hrla-
_Iary YiaiJ., • <kaf aDd dumb w,i dn-- came

up 10 • member as she c:amo: aft' .1, and baN;kd
her • little WP MIkst of lud. Keep 10 ill 'They
_'I Ias&~........ wrinca 011 it. With il was •
donation. H" bad tritd 10 mate himselfu~
10 lhe women~ riall; and Wilited patienlly
until one of Ihem c:ame oil duly.

A PRETORIA railknt write. 10 tay Ihal the Birth
day vi,il in II>e rain by the Pretoria women,

was bolh lp«1acular and mav;n,_
• • •

TARKAS'rAO Bn.nch hu IMm~n who lu""" to
come over )0 miles to vi,il or BIadI: Sash. TOW1I

mmlbcn are l~ in admiration It the determination
and courqe of our _try membonl

• • •

OFCOUCO wriles of a rffellt visit of Mf$. Ruth
Foley and M". Nell ¥On GeuAU. ~Most of us

who "ne become members of Ihe 81ad; Sash IIave
koown lillle beyond newspaper lKCOunlJ of it,
activities. only diKOYerina when""" hne taken flart
in I vilil. lhat I:llisfaetion which ~s from Itand
inl up for one', r,rinclpln. Now our knowlrdae
was extended.. I fe t as I listened to lhe clear concise
arlumen1J. that hen: al lasl _ wen: csc:apirll from
the meaninll~ 10bblrdYloot of many political
speake..-I can only deKribe my OWn feelinl of
heartfelt relief lhat at last IOrMOne ha:! had lhe
iosill\t to rulite lhal wbat lrou~ me and It-.:
of the ...Ica of my aenenlion is Ihal political
rMnIity falls 10 far shor1 of what is upecled of
individualsl

MAl I'hope my dIiJdren 10 VOW up 10 be peopk
or iollecrity-ju,t. hoaounoblc:. Iftllle, p:uerous and
Itnw.... do I~ Ibe u.me "ancbrd of morals
from lhe Slate that claims my allc:aiaDoe."

• • •

Dit! D ..mokrA.i~,I;~ lIeg'e In 0.,1;
Onder",'y.\iordoIl.Dan!i ie

DIE OnderwysordonnaRlie maat voorsieAinl vir
poanlld·medium stole, MAAR clil is die uilp

sprotr.:!' heleid vaa die depanemml om 10 __ moont·
ilk h~ aoort stool leen le -n. DMROM
best.erm die olCSolUl:ln~ die rqte ¥aD cb.ardie ouen.
Will dit ens is md die ~rtemalt. dew _ le '"
onder _1= ....andiahede die ouen ill '0 panlld·
medium stool die _,101'11 na enl<el-modilllll tu
¥Ut.ry. 1nc1ien die ouen: skridiq ~. _ die
ckpar1emeDt cb.araan uihOCrinl JtC. MAAR vir
cb.ardie ouera Will len plDI!e nn panJIoel-modiWII
Mok ia.. .. daar pen IOOftFlyke best.mniq van
hulk ~ cb.artoe nie. Die aenlle by VaJhaU. en
Vlnderbljlpart (Willll" die panllel-skolt: ¥OIkome
hevrodipnl P:a« het vir bride oueq ea skoolin·
spe!tleuq) bewys d:II. aelfl 1I vn 'n oonwldip:nde
meerderheid van die ouers (st~mmilll by Vanderbijl
part 974 voof en J teen) vir die voortbeslun ¥an
hierdie IOOrt Ikool. die dC!plrtemcnt hlllle meninl
hoel~naamd nie in al SIll neem nie,

In die op:slel1in, van die OnderwYllOrdonnansie was
die departemenl baie veqillil om leen malte in
te s1uil waardeur oueq wal tea IUnSle van panllel
medium slrole is. sull:e slrole ..I kan behou of
hdrom nic. Hulle het ..ker ,ernllllk durvao dat
die <Seur vir OUIMnliele oplrCde van die depa.ne
menl le k.nl wyd DOp _ Slun.

[);qene _I, 0Dder die invloed ¥aD die _Unie
JiC'CI-• ..,.,.1 'n aasic wil boil ..I ill Presidmt Sleytl
le woorde ....... Boer DOl Brit" ~ bet blytt.ar
hu1lt: rea up demolrnlie3e behandc:linl iD die .,
..-...up verloor.

OM het hier st)'llbur -. le dam met '11 cktn:et
.... 11 die~ w'ftlIUwiI." Maar _I hel bier
die H¥OtbwiI" le doni md die weme en belaqe
van die buraen nil SuJd-Afrita7

A. MARAlS.

f)i~ S_rt ~rp. lIilll '$610
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DICTATORSHII": ARGENTINE IUODEL
SOMETIMES I wonder how il was that I b«aml:

a member ot the Black Sash. particularly when I
find myself shivering with cold on " long vi,;l, or
matin. mullitud;nous phonc call•• or c:lnvassio, and
callioll: on perfect Itran~.., diSl:USlio, and U)'ing to
Jl"nuadc olhe... I am a wife and a mother and
rhi. ;, nor woman'. work! I should and I would
rathu be at home <;a.rinll for my children, ,.rdening.
rookin, and mendin,. a. sewioa for the Church
Bauar, and doinllhose countless insignificant thin..
which make a woman's day.

. It i. then that I foIU my mind back (how cuy
n is la fOfsel thing. which arc not ple",anr!) la the
la.1 years that I spent in the Al'i"ntine. Pcron was in
power. Tl\ere I first saw fear and distroSI at work;
there [ saw tbe lust for power in all its u9\liDeSS:
there bdore our very eye.. throuah a senQ of
in,idious moves, f,"dom died. The timina and
method of introduction of Peron's ~triclive leplla
tion was such u 10 allay public fears. Or hamslrina
public "'IiSlance, until in the cnd it bound the
nation in a lrue diclatOrship.

Parallel in South Africa?

Here Our Own liberties arc sllpp;rijl away and we
have failed to appreciate lhe cumul,uive dfcet of
Iheir loss.

Allhough Peron was careful to maintain an oUI.
ward show of democnuic behaviour, he changed the
Constilution of the counlry 10 allow himself 10 be
re-elected indefinitely. PeTOn achieved this step
wi~hout a national up';lina hy enllincerina a IOtal
stTlkc of an new.papers and news serv,_ while the
Bill Was beina enaCled. A week later the AraC1ltine
n~lion was presented with il as a "fait accompli"!

School books. partIcularly hislory books. were "'
wrinen to SUil lhe ideas of the peronista GOVffJl
ment. Is Chriuian National Education a move in
lhis direction in our Own counlry?

Every individual in Arllenlina had 10 have an
Identity Card alld should he wish to travel. change
his ;Oh. WIt married. he would have to apply to his
local Police Stalion for a Certificale of Good Con
duct to accompany his ldenlity Card. The Police
Dc~rt!TICnt then rderred back to the file On lhe
indIvidual and decid.d wllether it would permil him
10 Iravel, change his ;Ob, or act married. Even an
overnillht lrip br. min within lhe Argenline required
a separale Cerllllcate of Good Conduct. One can
realise how effectively lhe Government controlled tile
populalion hy muns of IdenlilY Cards which are
capable of unlimIted use by an unserupu~ous

Government.

Identity Can1J
Why does our own Governmc:nt wish 10 inlroduce

IdenlilY Canh? They are quite unknown (except
in lime of war) in other democraciQ. The Strydom
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clique has alrca.dy shown lotalitarian propensiti""
cnl>ugh to make me thoroughly suspicil>us of Illeir
ml>tives over tllese cards.

We have all heard of Nationali" Ihua,ery. Pcron
of course cl>OOuraged thuuery and used ,t as a truly
terrible weapon. In Arllenlina, servanu, Wailers. shop
aMiSlanlS. lasi drivers arKI the like. hl:camc paid
informers. Telephones were tapped and mail
open..J. One did nOl know whom Onc could Irtl$t,
and fear ruled.

~'ear h the .tock la trade of • dldatorsbip: Fear
ushers OUI democracy. I lived in Argentina to sce
the life there change from on. of fearlesslld:s to one
of complete fear.

Who has to-day not met the would-be supporlcn
who are afraid to come out into the open bcc.au",
lhey fcar discrimination: who does not know that
lhe IIlack sash cannot stand in certain parts beeause
of the treatmcnl Ihey would receive: who does not
know the Native who trembles at lhe prospect of
detention. not because of any charge that may hi:
broughl allain.t him. but because he fears mall .....t·
ment at lhe hands of Ihe police? Thit Government.
whelher intentionally Or not, is already achievinll a
meaSure of control Ihroullh fear.

The morncnl we inhibit the free expression of OUr
will Ihrough fur. we are conquered. It .. jIOUible
for a Government to conquer us individually until
we all lie under tile iron heel of tyranny-South
African citizens. w. mUll be without fear, or we are
indeed lost.

ROSEMARY WOMERSLEY,

"NNIVI;.,~"S.""Y OF IILACIi

SItS" IN 1J1J1;.,~ENSTfI""N

IN Queenslown a numhl:r of the mem~rs wor~ in
shops and business houses. 10 the rommltlee decIded

to have the vigil of dedication at '.IS p.m. on
Friday. 2'th, to enable at many as poMihle to allend.

Fourteen women turned oul in spile of the damp
cold. We stood round the railinp nca.r the War
Memorial arKI afler IS minutes our Chairwoman.
M.... Turncr, read IIle dedicalion. Numbers of can
p,asscd. IOme of which slowed do....n and drove
silently by. one mo!or:cyclist Iirt..J h}s hat in I3lu~e
-there were no Inc,dents-pcdestnant passed m
silence.

By'.'" p.m. Ihe darkness had enveloped u. and
we were alad to hi: able to retire to warm our very
cold extremities.
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FANTASIE EN FElT
FANTASIE:

Oil 10'.1, die Enp:lse wat On! mccll~l~p het in 'n
oorlo& wat 011'1 n'e WOU h@ nil'.

FElT:
"'Itu hierdie be_ring. wal tot vcrvclens toe de... ,

onderslcuncn van die Goc_rmcnt herh"a! word.
s;t 'n baie bekcnde Icltnicl;, Hitler llel di, met
grool .ukses ,('bruik. Die '.,loid" is dit: ...... jy
'n Itu.n luid gcorKJeg (On dil;web pcOOCll vcrkondi/l.
sal die mcnse di' lIlo." Oit is ,ammer dJI Suid
A(rikancn hullc loclaat om deu. hlerdic soort propa
ganda mislc; le word. wanr>ecr die waa,hdd SO
maklik Uilllcvind hn word.

Die Slaluul van WestminJter van 1931 het Suid·
Afrika 'n onafhanltlike 'taat ll(maak, nil' langer aan
die $Oewc...,inircit van die Brit51' Parlcment onder
worpe nM., Die Wet op die Status van die Unic
...at ~durendc 1934 in Suid-Afrika aanllen~m is.
het dll bchagtig. Cn hel duiddik verklur dat die
Unic·Parlem<:nt die soeweRine wel&eWende ma& in
en oor die Unie is.

Daarom. toe Oroot Briuanje op 3 September, 1~3~.

op Duilsland oorloj vertlaar hel, was die Unie
van Suid-Afrika vol orne vry om le besluil of Iy
neutraal SOu bly, en of sy ook op Duilsland oorlo&
sou verklaar.

Op 4 Seplember 1~3~, hel Oeneraal Herlzog in
die Unie·Parlement voorgestel dat die Unie neutraal
sou bly, Die Parlement hel lcen hjerdie mosie van
neulraliteil gellem. en op 6 September 1~3~, hel die
Unie 0]'1 de hoUljie oorlO& op Duilsland vertlaar.

Omdat .... ultralie en Nu-Sccland geen IIOOrlgelyke
wetgcwing gehad het nic:. het die oorlopvcrklaring
dcur Oroot·Briuanje betehn dat hierdie Iwee landc
not. oorloa mocs verklaar. Suid-Afrikl inleendcel
hel hasr ele vrye teuse in die Aak gcmaak. en is
!teensins in Engeland se oorlog meeges!eep nie.

Book
We shall ;11 flltllre diSCI/SS one book each

momh which shollld be of interest 10 all think
illg women.

IF all Soulh Africans wou~d think as clearly and
dispassionately as Dr. iJ. B. Keel in his book,

"SUID-AFII.IKA - WAARHEEN?~ our colour
problem would ~~aS( TO e:o:ist. In a country which
clings obstin~tely to traditional ways of thought and
life, the "forward" thinkin, of Dr. Keet stands OUI
wilh the brilliance of a lr,hthouse in a dark and
stormy sea of colour p..,judl~e, with all its attc:ndant
billernell and hatred.

He begins by seeking the origin of tbe traditional
SOUth African policy of apartheid and finds it in
the con!lict of the early S(lTlen witb barbarians, but
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FACT AND FICTION
FICTION:

It was the English who dragged us into a war wc
didn'l want.

FACT:
The le<:hnKjuc behind lhis Ilatemenl, SO oflen

rept'ated by Oovcmmenl supporlcn, is familiar
enoulfh. Hiller used it with grat success, The
lechnlque il: "Tell 3. lie loudly enough and often
enough, and Ihe people will bellevc il." It i. a pily
thal Soulh African. should allow themsc:vC5 10 be
d:<;eived by this kind of propapnda, when tile trulh
is so C3sily ascertained.

The Slatule of Westminsler in 1931 made South
.... frica an independent Jlate. no lool"r subjecl 10
Thc sovcreignty of the Parliamenl o( Great Britain,
Thi. wu reaffinned by the Slatus of the Union Act
passed in South Africa in 1934. which staled clearly
That the Parliament of the Union is The IOvcRign
legislalive power in and over the Union.

Therefore when ORat Britain declared war on
Oermany on 3rd SepTember, 1939, the Union of
South Africa was completely fRC to decide whether
.he would remain neutral or whcTher Ihe 100 would
declare war On Germany, On 4th September, I~l~,

Gcneral Herlzog, in the Union Parliament. moved
ThaT The Union should Rmain neutral. ParliamenT
voted against This neUTraliTy mOTion, and On 6th
September, 193~, the Union made ber own lCp,arate
declaraTion of war on Germany.

Because ....u.tralia and New Zealand had no legis
lalion .imilar to the StatUI of lhe Union Acl. the
declaration of war by Great Britain meant that
these lWO countries, were also al war with Germany,
whereas South Africa made her Own free choice '"
the maUer, and was al nO time ~dragged by the
English into the war."

Corner
he goc. furlher and CllpoiIC. the fallity of the thesis
that colour is synonymous with barbariWl.

As a leader of Christian thought, he naturally goes
00 to anal~ the aUitude of hi. Church 10 apartheid,
and findl In the Scriptures no jUllification whatsoever
for the ChURh'1 support of th~ policy. H~ analysis
shOWl tbat ~vcrsli::eidc:nheid" (varieTy) bas consistenUy
been confused with "sI<eiding" (scgrelPtion). Nor
dOCl he hold any brief for The euphenllWl of ·'intle
J'lC'ndcnT development for the non·whites along their
own lines.n Our Christian duty, be roundly dcclaRs,
~ to wort: towards the Chrisuao ideal of unily.

DilCllssing the poliTical aspect, he call. apartheid
., a !lighT from our Christian duty" and nposes the
motivc which has made apartheid measura neccssarr,
the motive of fear, fear of ~ratioo which IS
taken to mean amalgamation and Inlermarrisge. On
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Ihe otller hand Dr. Keel does not advocate the
"idealis.ic dream" Ihat all discrimination soould
ttase forthwith and complete political equality set
in. Safety musurcs arc "HI n«essary. he toayl. but
only on a temporary bas.is, and the door to advance
ITI(:OI for the lIOn-while mU51 not be dosed br a
policy of apartheid. whicb. Ip;o.rt from ilS practIcal
difficulties, IS in conflict both with our Chr;Sllan dUly
and with the lra1d of world thought to-day.

Dr. Keel's comment. On Non-European education
clfcclivc1y anSWer Dr. Vcrwocrd'. theory lhal Wcstcm
education can only produce an ";mllat;on" Euro
pean and equally effectively dc:!troy the romantic
nOlinn of the culture of the Bant". His anSwer to
Ihe contention that white civilisation must he upheld.
is lhat civilisation can never 10 hand in hand wilh
the deprivation of human nihil. and lhat the mea
sure of our civilisation is our altitude towards the
leN-privileged,

His final chapler is a plea on praclial and moral

!round. for a chanp' of heart and a fresh approach,
or non-parly-politlcal di!ICussion and a reI urn to

lhe simple OaSiS of Christian faith-Love lhy neia,h
boor as thYlIClf,

Tl\al $0 fearless and clear-thinking a book has
b«n writ1en by such a man at such a time in our
country's hislory, givCl hopc when South Africa
mOSl notds hope and vision.

M.E.F.

A SUFFRAGETTE REMEMBERS
THE S«Tetary of Ihe Port Elizabelb Reaion, Mn..

Davis. in a talk to the women of tlte Addo
di,tricl, broua,hl back memoriC!l of fifty years aao.
when we were in lhe thick of the "Votes for Women"'
al;lalion, Then we were fia,hlina to induce our
ruler. to amend the ConslitUllon; now lhe fighl is
10 gel them to respect it.

The Convoy to Capc Town had iu counterpart
in lhe March on London-pro<:esaions of wOmen
from all Ovt'r the counlry convt'Tging on London.
We too had abuse and ill-trealment: some of the
mOSl ardent even suffered impri'lOnmeDt. It is interest
ing 10 rencct Ihal the MOlher of ParHamenu later
erected a stalue of Mrs. Paokhurst within its waUs.
WilD knowl how the Soulb African Parliament of
the future may honour our present leaden?

A. L HUITON.

SEE THAT
YOU ARE

ON TIlE
VOTERS ROLL
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IIIlGIONAL 1lIlI'OIl'I'S
MIDDELBURG CAPE BRANCH

SINCE our relurn from the Conference al Blocm·
fonlein wc have hdd twO commitlce meelings,

and one regional mottin!, wllcn we went throu'"
lhe Constitution, This ast meeting was hdd ID
Middelburll on the 251h May, when Blad: Sash
women from far and near gathered together to re
dedicate thenuclves 10 the IICrvice of Soulh Africa.
Members from Crad<x:k and Fish River (on 16th
April a branch was starled at Fish River, Chair:
Mra. Pally Watermeyer; Secretary. Mrt. Ronie Col·
lell) ioined fifteen members from Midddburg, and
lwenty·two Black Sash women hdd a symbol;c half
hour vigil outside the Magistrates' Court and the
POSt Office. The $Olemn diillified demeanour of the
Sashers even had iu err«t on a group of old·age
pensionen standing nearby. When lhe Sashers
arrived lhere was mueh laughler and challeT. and
the shrill voices of the "maids" could be heard
throughoul the S<luare, but lhey, too, ..-ere impressed
by the group o( silenl women, and all thal was
heard afler this were IDme eneouraging remarks
from well-wishers who passed by.

After the Vigil a Re-dedication Service at wllich
forty members were presenl was held in the Jan
Smuts Hall where we were joined by lhree members
from Colesher,. We have high hopes of slaninll a
branch ther~ lA the near fUlure. The Service wa.
conducted by the Reverend Paul Adamson, the local
Anglican pal'SCln, and Revt'rend Banber, the Metlwdist
miniSlcr.

A vigil and service was also held in Grurr Reinel.
aflrr which n:prcst:ntatives from that branch travelled
to Middelburg for a regional mcelil\.fl in lhe after
nOOn. They arrived looting rather weary, havinll
had a harrowinl trip through thick misl over the
Lootzbera Pass. It was a perishinaly cold day. and
we take our hals off to them, ana to the members
from CTadock. who cau~ht the lrain at ? a.m, in
order to be in time 10 JOin one of the cars from
Fish River.

Speakel"ll al the meeling urged Ih~ members to
work for the building of a Happy United Soulh
Africa, and stressed the aims of (he Movt'ment,
I)anicularly that of raisinll the Slandard of polilical
morality,

J.R.

In the middle of November a tneeli!'i of lhe Black
Sash was held in Johanncsburl, al whIch lite policy
and aims of the NewslcUer were diSC'llssed, The
followinll principles of policy wen: alln:rd upon:-

1. The wlue is a pre'lSure llronP, to be used
for the resloralion and encouraJemell1 of politi·
cal morality and the prcservalloll of ConstiTu
t;onal Government.

2. The Leallue wants 10 make people realise their
per$Onal responsibilitiC!l in a democracy.

3. The Leallue wishes 10 inform ilS members on
polilical maUe,..

4. The wgu~ wishes To draw the 1110I0 sections of
the European population togelher.

5. The wgue is a bilinaual lroup and wishes 10
encoilralle bilinaualism.
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PATRIOTISM IS NOT ENOUGH
A WOMAN who 10 loved her country tbat Ibc: dial

b«:aulC or her belief in il alld ilS w:ay of life.
spotc the above wonk, ud they and bcr IUlrY
cr;:hocd 'll'Ind thc world. Tbey were admiral and
appb.uded. Today they an: forlOlko, IUKI _........
mIJly JlC'Dpk ..ampk palrioc..... hu Jl'own into ram
~nl nationalilm. The eallla Irc !lOt rlr 10 Kdr.:.
Tbey lie in tbe: raullll or (wo warld wan. jq thc
tlua.1 of I tbird. in npid world CDIIImunicuionJ,
and in the caoC...occ into worid politics of va'"
nation' hilMnO considc~ by the WQlcm Pa-"cn
10 be 100 Ilndf:vclopcd and immat~ 10 ate their
place alone-Hie European dviliAlion. Jnsecurity
lea'" lu fear and fear lnds 10 Mind of those who
may be .Ironlel' 01' who appear 10 offer a threat 10
• nation's way of lik l1>e triblll Ipirit becoma
~cc>:ntualcd and can develop ;nlo .urcllivcll~ and
the belier that the tribe is divinely apllOinted 10 ltad
all other.. This was the passionate naliolUllisrn of
Hitler and the N.;ci$. True patriotism, on the other
band, i, I deep, quiet. reserved emotion tltat reeoJ'
n;set., _«cpll 100 respects the lame fcelinp ,n
people of otlln' ncn. Thil is the patriotism of an
Edith Cav~Il, a Win5ton Churchill or a Jan Smutt.
~PatriotQm is IXII mou....M As OM ItJI:tIl inpe

dimt in the makNlp of I man or I nation, it IS I
n.arural Ind fine ~motion. As a doIninat;nl faelor,
lib 100 ~b blr.kin& powder in a cake, il bccoma
objDelionabk Ind, 1i1.~ Hid~rilm, can be diIIstraus..
A la.vcainl of pltriociun is aaliv~ I AUfril of
Nllionali5m is cksIr\Ictivc:. Shaw ...id -You will
never h....e a quiet world liII you knoct IM
pllrioti5m OUI of IM buman raa:.M Tlall is impol'
.ibJc. bul wilb IM .."",,,b of eiviliAtion and ..caler
malllrilY in • nalion IM lur~ of Itdmt
(IIIlrioIillll, or natioN.li5m, bcrome:' IcM.

Unn I human beinl I"lW5 10 realise ~I hi5
oounlry i5 only OM of many. IInkM he realiJcs thlt
each raCC and eacb oountry ha, ill own lI(ICCial
'l ..... litiel and conlribulions 10 make to the world.
unleu he learnl Ihat he Ind hil people can only be
respected Ind Idmired bc<;ause lhey have proved
the'r worth and their value to mankind-he is nOI
fully civilised or Wholly malUU', If he is jealou5
of or halCl Ihose who Ire nOI of hi' own breed: if
he belicvq in the divine mi",ion of hi5 HVolkM• then
he is 5tHI uit-I, not fully civilised or wholly mature.
00c1M was r~oacbed for not writil\& war IOnp..
H~ an'Wfffll "How can I take up arlm without
halted, and how could I h:lt~ without )'outhr He
alto ... id MNational ....Ind is 1tr000FII and mott
vioknt in the loowCIt Ilaan of cultu~,- Nltiooalism
and national halnd can be fOllcml by the po'/I'a"'
ted.en, the ....I-wtlftn and the lult-thumpcn who
appc::o.l 10 the _ions and the false pricJc ol those:
who do not IbiIlII:. Has 1....1 not bcm ....ppmin, in
South Africa!

Trw (IIItriotism IfOW5 IIowly, quietly, WlOblrU
.imy. Its food is the low. ot a human beina for
tM land on wbich be li_ bul il is not only tbe
love of the: mountaills. the fi,elds or the v~kf ..llich
be feels Ind n«<ls. II is also the 'l..... litiC's of the:
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~it--lrccdom, alld ~a in r~prd to bws. his
leclinl of kinship w,th !belle who mak~ up the
nalion 10 which be beloap. and a knowkd&e of an
_lill w1ity of thoulht in ~prd 10 fUndamnltal
thinp.

Peopk CIlI be forced a(lll11 by evil pmpqanda,
UIIIrUtha, _I Nt>cation. Tbey cannot be forwd
t~tbtr. Tbey CID only IFOW toeeIhc:r by mulual
undcnIandiD&, by the llCftJ>I&na: of and rcspcc1 for
each od'""1 aood qualities, and by toknncc of the
other'l flilinp. Unit! can only JrOW 1br000ab the
dimination of hannfu and bumul propapndl, by
the truthful teachil\& or history. by fr« u_iation
in ICb""ls. by jUJt lawl Ind In impanial IOVI:n\
~,.

Soulh Africa hal I lonl way 10 10 befon unity
i. Ichi~ved. It will not be Ichiev~d by fOlt~rina Pllt
rcSC'nlmenll, by plausible Ilal~mcnts of ll00dwill
eoverinl acI' of dillCriminal;on, or by seiV<'plinl
~hildr~n in the schooll. 11 can be hl'ouahl nearer
by each individ\l<ll uamininl the Ictions and mle
menta of public lpeakft'&, the PlUS and Parliamenl
in lbe liabt of wbether they make for arcaler und"'
Illndinl or for lP'eatcr (riclion. Tbe Govanmenl
has a areal rcsponfibi!;ly in this rcprd bu::o.uac lbeir
f"'!owns are very lllICC'ptible 10 the IIakmcttll or
their Laden. and IItrir _ional apprc.<:h 10 the
appeal of their -Voli- CUI be tako:tt adv:o..ntaF of
by URlCnlpuioul Mcmbcn of Parlisoomt or by
IIncere hul mistaken men ol poanioa.

Whet> the avenae m:o.n-in-~bq:ins 10 think
for himKlf, wbc:n hale and jcalouly and intoJcnDClC
~ way 10 FM'''''ly and raped. South Africa
will be&m to ,,"0" up, and unity will c:ome filmlly
anod unobttlU5tvdy like lbe air w~ breathe.

Mill C. van H~yninlCn in h~r pamphl~t on MOI'III
R~littance, .peakinll of 17 years' tca.china al Sld·
lenboscb, said:-

"My Iludcnll. wllffever they came from• ....,r~

now all thoroulhly indoclrinaled wilh lbe Nui
ideololY,-

And Ipin:-
MBut my Itudc:nu kMW notbinl about lkfnoc.

BCr--oftgdy had evm loId !Mm ahoul the
Habcvs Corp&K Aq ~Il:.M Aaain:- ~If you "'cd
lhem 10 name the areala! man in the world-dwy
invariably rq>licd 'Hitkr: ~

Tbc indi&n:o.tioa w~ feci Moukl not be dinncd
apirllt u.-, but ap.inlt a Did 1VC value
our inbtri_ 10 little. 1 1 _ coukl ace a whole
a-ratioa JIV'W lIP without puaiDl{ on 10 them lhotc
......... and mpcrishablc belieh wbich our forebears
hrouaht 10 a A ...... laod. prt'(IIIrcd to face UIItold
bardlltips rather lhan 10 relinquish them and live in
peace ;n their Incient borixbnds?
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Justice And Our White Stewardship
THE Kene is a South Afril;an Coorlroom. There

arc pieces of chalk, exercise books and slates
Iyi"a aboul~;thibilS in a criminal case. Witnesses
arc testifyina:. "I saw the acc:uKd point 10 a black
~rd." "I saw Ihe children readin, books."

The accused arc charged with teach,,,, children.
Let this be quite dear. They arc nOI characd with
teachi"l subversive or immoral doo;lr;ncs; wilh luell·
ina by harsh or undesirable mctho,h; wilh lead';"1
undcr insanitary or overcrowded conditions; with
teaching SUbje<;11 which they arc not cornpetc:ot to
teach. Their quality as leachers. Ihe nature of the
instruction Ihey live, arc nOI undcT inveltiption.
They arC simply characd wilh leachina black child
reil, for unleu you arc pari of the Government's
Bantu Education Department you commit a crimc
by leachina black children-by leachina Ihem all)'
Ihirli, anyhow. If you are coll~icled yoo may be
filled, imJlrisoned, e~en bllnished from ~our home
lown fOl' life, like 23 year old Miss Franc.s Khulani.
who was caua;ht teachilla; childrcn 10 lina;.

It is nOI easy for ordioary people in South Afric...
or ootside it, to belic~e that such lhinp really hap.
pen ill Ihe year 1!i'6. But they do. The Banlu
Education Act makes it an offe""" to conduct a

Tbe most fertile soil for tyranny IS an
apathetic electorale.

sebool for African children unless it is registered
wilh the Go~rnmcnl. The Minisler for Nali~e

Affairs has all absolute discretion to refuse rea;i"
tration, and he can and does refuse it on &rounds
other than Ihe qualily of Ihe school as an educatKmal
institution.

Before the Banlu Educalion Act of 1954. African
children were educaled eilher in Mission schools
or in Go~ernmeOl schools, The Govemmenl schoolS
Were run and Ihe Mission schools supervised and
subsidised by Ihe Education Deparlmenll of the
foor Pro~ina:s of Ihe Union of Soulh Africa. There
were many faulll in the Il·stem. In parlicular there
were too few sehools and mosl of them wue over
crowded and poorly equipped; leachers were in
adequately qualified. all rClul!ina; in an inferior edu
cation. Ne~erthelcss. many of the schools endea
~oured. howe~er inadequalely, 10 a;ive children the
s.ame kind of educalion thal children receive in any
enlia;hlencd sociely. And there was freedom to
choose between the different types of schools.

The BanlU Education Act broua;ht all achools for
Africans undu Ihe direcl control of the cenlral
Governmenl-nOl under Ihe Educalion Deparlment
of lhe ""nlral Go~rnmenl but under ils Nali~e
Affairs Deparlment. A number of reasons were
a;iven in IUpport of lhe chana;c, bUI onc reason o~er·

shadowed all minor considerations. Because il is
determinw 10 keep the African people in a posilion
of permanent inferiorily, Ihe Soulb African Go\'Crn'
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mcnt is delermined ID a;i~e African children A
DlfFERE/'IIT KIND Of EDUCATION from that
which children normally rccei~e Ihrooa;hool lhe
ei~ilised world.

Referrina; 10 lhe new syslem, Dr. H. f. Verwocrd
in the Senate on 71h July, 19'•• said: 'The SChool
must "ljuip him 10 meet lhe demands which the
economIC life of Soulh Africa will impose upon him.

"There is no plaee for him in the European corn·
munily above lhe level of certain forms of b.bnur,"

Three Little Laws
pEOPLE frequenlly say 10 Black Sash women: "OUl

why arc yoo 10 much opposed to lhe Go~ern

menl1 Whal have lhey rcally done?" The answer ID
lhal queslioll coold fill volumes. Here are Ihe DUI
lines of ooly Ihree Bills inlroduced inlo Parliamelll
durina; lhis rccenlly-<:onclLKled session. Bills which.
ill Ihe'opinion of fairminded eilizells. depri~e people
li~ina ill Soulh Africa of ria;hls and liberliQ. True,
lhe people affecled are nOI while, but freedom is in
divisible and if onc section of our population loses
any part of ilS freedom. wc are all affected.

Dr. Vcrwocrd. Minisler of Nalive Affairs, is
responsible for lhese Ihree laws:

(I) NaUvtll (Prohlblllon of Inlmllcts) A~l, This
linle Act (il occupies only one paa;e of the Govern
menl Gazelle in which SOme Ihirteen new ~AClS of
Parliament are (lublished) is one of lhe WOTSt
examples of deJlrIValion of human rights of which
Ihe presenl Governmenl is a;uilly.

To undersland fully what it means, let us look at
lhe kllll POSilion befo~ lhis Bill came before Parlia
n'ent. In lerms of Ihe ellislina; Nali~ca (Urban
Areas) Act, all African who was wrongfully or wilh
DuI permil inlroduced illlO an urban area, coold be
remo~ed by a policeman aClina; on a warrant issued
by a maa;islrale. But, where lhat Africall could a;ive
evidence of his ria;hl 10 be in U.e area alld lhat his
removal was ordered on wrona; informalion and
would irreparably prejudice him, lhe law did a;i~e

Ihe African lhe riahl to apJlrQach lhe Court. as a
maller of ura;cney, for an order (or inlerdict) ~_

llrainina; his removal unlil proper ill\'Clligalion could
be made illlo his ease, Loss of employmenl or
accommodalion are eJUlmples of lbe damaa;e which
Africans mia;ht suffer by such remo~al.

Now lhal the Natives (Prohibilion of Interdicts)
Dill has become law. that ria;ht of appeal 10 the
Court. before his ejeclion. his been forbidden 10
Ihe Africall. He may now be forcibly and unlaw
fully remo~ed from any land. buildina; or area, by
any official aClinll on a warrant or order which
purporll 10 be ISsued under, one or olher law,

(Conlinued overleaf)
•
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wh~lhcr or nol luch law in fact empowers him 10
enforce I~ removal. However clearly lhe African
may prove the wronafulnc... o( the order. lie is not
allowed to II«k the aid of tile Court before hi.
ejection. After hi, ...,moval hc may apply 10 the
Courts to prove Iha\ the order WllI iUCIlIl, and the

Let us consider the reason of the case.
For nothing must be law that is not reason.

African were threatened wilh a c1c"r1y unlawful
e;ection, lite Courts «HJld not pn:VCII1 it, though
they could &rant relief to a European, Indian or
Coloured pcnon similarly Ihrcatcrted.

This Act ;1 a clear caJ;C of racial discrim;nalioo,
~usc it deprivCl the African, on VQuod. of nlcC
alone. of the elementary human right of acecss 10
tile Courts of Ju.slicc.

(To be continued)
M.E.F.

-JOHN POWELL.

OBITUARY
Courts arc empowerw to compensate the VICtIm 01

M... Alkia Glyn-Evan. died at Sandlbll ;nto ord" his rcin,tate~nl. ThtS provi,ion. however,
is meaninglas, Meause by this time the Afriean will June. She had just l;elebraled her 90th birth·
have 1011 both his employ"""nl and his attommoda· day. She was a member of the S,ndflall
tion. [f hi. aecommodauon were granted to anothe' br:.nch of the Bl,ek Sash, and liVed with he,
lX"'On. the Court ,,"oold h.ave "0 po"ier to cject daughler Mrs. Weeks, who is the Chairman of
,", lan" '" favour of ,",

"'~
wrongfully that braneh.

removed, The notice in lhe p',lir said "the beloved
Nor does lhc ACl apply anl{ to orders granlW granny~ of all al sand IS .•• and we are

under laW1 sIXCifieally applkab e to Africans. The ycry "'d 10 hear of ber passing,
Riotous Assemblies Act applies to all inllabitants of
lhe Union of South Afriea, If under this ACl an
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